Belleville
Prince Edward County

Spring Migration (and wine) in Prince Edward County
ONTARIO GETAWAY
May 17 – 20, 2022
“The County” has become well-known for its wines, but it is perhaps less well-known as a fantastic birding destination. Parts of Prince
Edward County are said to be the best locations for migration along the north shore of Lake Ontario! On this getaway, we’ll enjoy getting
acquainted with the patchwork of habitats here with an eye out for a variety of bird life. We’ll walk in juniper-studded woodland watching
for colourful warblers and tanagers recently returned from the tropics. We’ll scan fenceposts along pastures for grassland birds setting up
their breeding territories. We’ll scour limestone shorelines for what lies beyond. Of particular interest will be the lands and waters along
the county’s south shores, comprising an internationally significant Important Bird Area, including Prince Edward Point. In the evenings
we’ll have re-caps of the day’s events at our charming country inn and also enjoy some of the wines of this terroir.
Note: Participants will travel in their own vehicle to reach the County and will use their own vehicle for local touring. We will travel by convoy to reach sites
and be together outdoors while exploring. If necessary, we will be physically distanced at meals, all served at our Inn or in the field.

Tour Leader
A seasoned field ecologist and all-round naturalist, Josh Vandermeulen is an expert world birder
and is well-versed in the spring bird migration phenomenon in southern Ontario.
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Detailed Itinerary
Tuesday, May 17: Meet in Prince Edward County
We’ll meet Josh Vandermeulen in the afternoon for an orientation
and Welcome Dinner and perhaps some introductory birding close
to our inn. Note that you must make your own arrangements to
get here.
Accommodations: The Waring House
Meals: Welcome Dinner
Wednesday, May 18 – Thursday, May 19: Prince
Edward County
During our time in the county, we’ll monitor the weather
conditions and adjust plans accordingly. We may visit different
places along the lake shore, notably Prince Edward Point, home
to the eponymous bird observatory (which we will also visit), and
Point Petre. We expect to make various spontaneous stops at
different locations along the way as anything is possible!
Accommodations: The Waring House
Meals: Welcome Dinner
Friday, May 20: Morning excursion, departure
We’ll have a chance for some morning explorations today
before parting ways.
Meals: Breakfast

Tour Details
Tour Cost (per person): $1375 + 13% HST
Group Size: 12 participants
What’s Included:
• Three nights’ accommodation based on double occupancy
at The Waring House
• Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner daily
• Prince Edward County wine with dinners
• Services of your Quest leader
• Gratuities for services provided by Quest
Not Included:
• Transportation to Prince Edward County
• Transportation in Prince Edward County
• Alcoholic beverages above and beyond wine with dinner
• Phone calls and items of a personal nature
• Additional transport required due to any emergency situation
• 13% Harmonized Sales Tax
Payment Details:
A deposit of C$250 per person is required to reserve a space on
this tour. Final payment is due 30 days prior to departure.

The Waring House

				

Standard room				

Dining

With a converted, historic 19th century country home at its core, The Waring House is set upon an expansive rural estate minutes outside
Picton in the heart of Prince Edward County. Meals here reflect a concern for fine, seasonal ingredients, and tasteful furnishings are in
keeping with the inn’s historic significance.
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